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Finfish genetic improvement
Thursday, 1 July 2010

By Eric Hallerman, Ph.D.

Status, adoption vary by sector
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To achieve pro�t, commercial aquaculturists strive to increase production e�ciency through two general approaches. The
approach taken in most aquaculture research and development activities is to improve the agrotechnical system – culture
vessels, nutrition, management regime, etc. The other is to improve the culture stock, an approach that receives relatively
little sustained investment.

This shortfall is unfortunate, as improving the cultured stock can yield dramatic results. Perhaps the best example is
provided by broiler chickens. Most (85 to 90 percent) of the increase in body weight from 1957 to 1991 was attributable to
genetic improvement, and age at market size has decreased by about one day per year of breeding. Similarly, milk yield in
dairy cattle increased from 2,000 kg per lactation in 1960 to 6,800 kg in 1990. The cost:bene�t ratio for selective breeding
ranges from 1:5 to 1:50, depending on the species.

For aquatic species, researchers have tools for genetic improvement that are not available to breeders of terrestrial
livestock. In addition to selective breeding, they can apply chromosome set manipulation and monosex stock production.
The potential for applying gene transfer and genetic marker-assisted selection also is relatively great.

Carp are raised in Poland and various other countries. The need for
genetic improvement of carp stocks is beginning to be addressed by a
breeding program modeled on the GIFT tilapia program.
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Genetically improved aquaculture stocks
To what degree, though, has genetic improvement been applied to stocks used in commercial �n�sh production? The use
of genetically improved stock varies widely among key sectors.

Salmon
Most production of Atlantic salmon is by vertically integrated producers or contractors to such corporations. Noteworthy
breeding programs include a Norwegian government-private sector collaboration and the proprietary programs of
vertically integrated producers. In response to a court order requiring production of only North American stock in the
United States, the U.S. Department of Agriculture National Coldwater Marine Aquaculture Center recently started a public-
sector selective-breeding program. Virtually all producers of Atlantic salmon use genetically improved stock.

Rainbow Trout
The rainbow trout sector is diverse, with most production by vertically integrated producers. There also are specialized
seedstock producers and many relatively small growout operations. The USDA National Center for Cool and Coldwater
Aquaculture is engaged in selective breeding and marker-assisted breeding. Major public and private rainbow trout-
breeding programs are ongoing in Norway and France.

Most rainbow trout producers buy selectively bred lines of known strains. All-female stocks are popular, comprising well
over half of rainbow trout production in the United States, and all-female triploid stocks are commercially available.
Virtually all rainbow trout producers use genetically improved stock.

Tilapia

After generations of selection, GIFT tilapia exhibit growth rates 85
percent above those of the original stock.
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While the tilapia sector has a few vertically integrated operations, it is dominated by small-scale producers. The most
notable tilapia-breeding effort is development of the genetically improved farmed tilapia (GIFT) strain by the WorldFish
Center. Genetically male tilapia have been developed by FishGen in Wales.

Many relatively small operations practice in-house selective breeding, and some sell seedstock to growout operations.
Production of sex-reversed tilapia is widespread. However, use of genetically improved tilapia stock varies widely within
and among regions.

Channel Cat�sh
The channel cat�sh sector has a mix of vertically integrated producers and small-scale farms, with about 15 �ngerling
producers. Notable breeding programs have been realized by Auburn University, the USDA Cat�sh Genetics Research Unit
and GoldKist/Harvest Select.

About half of cat�sh �ngerling producers use mass selection for growth and early spawning. Some 25 percent of cat�sh
production stems from the Auburn, USDA103 or GoldKist lines, while about 30 percent uses mass-selected lines from
�ngerling producers. The remainder are unimproved. Recently, there is growing interest in producing the channel x blue
hybrid cat�sh.

Other Species
For many globally important species – such as Chinese carps and Indian major carps – there is little utilization of
genetically improved stocks. For many traditional aquaculture operations, production relies on capturing wild broodstock
or fry.

Considering the sizes of the respective sectors, this situation applies to the majority of �n�sh production globally. The real
need for developing genetically improved carp stocks is beginning to be addressed by a breeding program modeled on the
GIFT tilapia program.

Advancing genetics
How can aquaculturists make the best use of genetically improved stocks? The answer varies among sectors. If
genetically improved stocks are available, �rst systematically compare their performance in replicated systems,
statistically comparing survival, growth and yield. Select the stock that performs best in your system.

If improved stocks are not available, the question becomes one of how to promote the development and use of genetically
improved lines. The key to success is to build appropriate partnerships among the commercial sector, government
agencies, universities and non-governmental organizations, including foundations. Consider two case studies of success.

Breeding success
Norwegian Atlantic salmon breeding was initiated in 1971 by the Institute for Aquaculture Research, Norwegian Fish
Farmers Association and Fish Farmers Sales Organization. Forty geographic strains were evaluated for a variety of traits
related to aquaculture. Selection has targeted different traits over 10 generations, improving growth rate 10
percent/generation and late maturity 11 percent/generation. Selection also has improved �esh color, fat content and
deposition, and disease resistance. After the collaborative program achieved considerable success, AquaGen A.S. was
established as a limited company in 1992, and SalmoBreed A.S. was established by the industry in 2000.

The GIFT tilapia line was developed through collaboration among technical partners – the International Center for Living
Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM, now WorldFish Center), the Institute for Aquaculture Research and a number of
Philippine research agencies. Their efforts were supported by funding from the Asian Development Bank, United Nations
Development Program and ICLARM. National research partners assisted in Bangladesh, China, Philippines, Thailand and
Vietnam.
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The GIFT strain was derived from crossbreeding eight geographic strains of Nile tilapia, followed by index selection for
rapid growth in both high- and low-input systems. After �ve generations of selection, GIFT tilapia exhibited growth rates 85
percent above those of the original stock and generally have performed as well or better than existing lines under
production conditions. GIFT tilapia have been distributed worldwide and contributed to the diets of the poor in dozens of
countries.

Perspectives
These case studies show that a successful program has to be long-term, address commercial objectives, have an
effective dissemination plan and have long-term �scal support. The challenge before us as a profession is to develop a
wider range of genetically improved stocks and to promote their use, especially in lagging sectors.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the July/August 2010 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)
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